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HIS LAST MOMENNS

UB B.flays Witt Greât Fortill.

NIS BROTHER WITNESSES THE
EXECUTION.

"M Poor Brother; R Dieas Id 5as Bravely
as Maun Eer id I'

the Rsg was hoisted although suppressed ex-
citement marked many faces.

0'DODNEM . RBOTHana
occupied a doorway oppasite the prison ln
view of the fligataff upon wbich hi s yes
wers ri voted. fle wept blttarly sud wes the
obj3ot of the depes 'interest nud curio'lty.
The rowd prcomed Eo bard upon hlm that th.,
police had to interfere for his protection.
When the black fig was raieed he reamoved
bis Lat and remained sonemoments appai.
.utly pryinag, h festurs workng pintulme l y
HQotnyed on the spot some Urne atter the
execution and to the people who lingered
aronud ho sald li a hoarse 'valce,
x r an BaoTEBE, ES HAB DIED AS BELVLY AS

AMIN EVKE DIED."
This was received vith cries of "yes."

He then dopaited and the crowd disporsed.
The body hung un hour When it was uont
down and removed for the inquest.

New YonB, Dca. 17-Generai Pryor, who
anived from Eogiaa yesterday saya, that
as lar as anything visible ln court was con.
cerned O'Donneli bd a fair trial down to the

LoNDon, Dec 17, 8 15 a m.-O'Dpnnelial wasswer ofthejudgeinLbe interogatoryof the
hanged at 8 02 this morning. Dsplite jury. I cannut say whether the jury
the bolsterons and Eqaally weather a conl- *was impartially selected or not. Ac
derable crowd bad assemblied as early js teven to tho summinîg up ai the Judge I have
o'clock ontside the prison gates and stood or uo criticlam ta maku. Hiesanswer to tho.iu.
walked abcut waitIng for the appointei hur. quiry of the jury, thei "A B proposition' as
Hundrede cf wvorkmen pasoiug ,y etopped rbey call it over thore, was utterly fatal ta
ta gese at the black fhg. Amoog them we any possIble hope of acquittai or convlotion
O'Donnell's brother, who paced t nudu fio op- ofmanslaughter. Even because in effect andi fa
posite the flagataff in a most restless and d. the met enphatiloterrnthe Judge said there
jcted inaner, txCiting the sympathy Oail was no evidenoe t jusitly It. in replying ta
present. The haugman'a arrsngemer.ta were tae jary'a queslon he propouaded correctly
perfect and tha execunton occurred witbout a Enough the tueory of
bitch. O'Donnell was calm and collected. MNBL&Ulgsta AND sELF-DEFIsNcE,
He made no statement on the a oalald.

LoxsNue, Dec. 16.-Vior Hugo hag wrîî- but wlth doniy enieutlie sodil Gentleman
ton ta the Quoeu aklg herto pardon O'Don- of the Jury, but where la the evidence?"
Bell. Theo pnicmnor passed a good niglat sud meaning by that interrogatory, lthe strong-
c .ntinue ohanefar Ise apptits la fir, but est ternm, to negative the idea that thore was

ho ntjo okohing mare is apting s vars a partice of evidencu looking ether ta man-

ie tedois tternoo by Fther iemicg slaughter or self-defece, thns, l my opinion,
anisinethier pris , ann as attentve ta thein usurping the province i the jury, with whom

xhanot htiors. Th, anates rtivcocle oh alone it should have been to eay whether or

servatobyr:i.prisn stffiolale. A sPacai not there wasevidence ofmanslaughter orelf-

guard of twenty-our nen is on duty unside dfvce. riom ater te jacg retir t a bhie
the prison day sud night and severai dete- pihsvate rr, and cine baik thth elblck
tives satiioned outuide. The streeta Int he csD Il nhi habd. M notion la that, anltovehg
vicinity of the prison are empty and quiWt, O n gailty ao furdor, ho meant ta seo
Sone unessines being feit about BInna' drop, mlOi efonfeced. o ut id n at up
it was thoroughly tested to-day and the m-n would ffent tue abjcctnbut fading mut r e
cbinry again overhaued ; It seemed ta work jury inclined @gains% the conviction a1 mur-
wll rThe exclusion Of represeutatives Of the der, ho thon delivered the charge.P' Pryor
press fron. tho prison and the difficulty cf Cb. saw noibing lo rlie suspicion of be j udgtel
talning information cause much disatlifac- integrity, but ho was of a very duland biun-

tion. The exeontionI Il certaiuly tako place dering Intellect.•
at eight o'clock on Monday morning. THE WQUEsT.

Victor Hugo, lu bie setter eays: "The Louoo, De)o. 17.-The lnqunat upon the

Queen of Ergland has ehown more than body of O'Donnell ueuheld this mornirg.
once her greatnaes of heart, and that Quean The face bore a calm expression. Tho head

wil grant O'Donnell bis Ille and accept the wais quite looe afron the trunk, the ropa
unanimous and profound thank of the civil- baving made a deep Indentation. The usual

iZed v ,ld." verdict was rendered.

IIEW Ven, 3])e. 16.-The nibune' mcable isw Ycx, Dco. 18..-Détectives boarded

gas the Engliis Govorment bas received the steamer Assyrian Monarch ta day on her

ln a friendly spirit Amnerican Intervention on arrivai from New York, aud crutinLzd the

behalf oC O Donnell, deiaylng a reply ln ordr paeogere antiondene aIther baggg . Tihe
te givoe very consideration tetfhe pointe arged, PreAssociation deies lino report ibît ltho
but lts ae cansidorednlushg P gquartrs mat police rcelved information that a body of
bore la tno nliBtet grund for hiepardon invincibleB hai saled from New York In the

or -repl. &uvther csbi cgrarn Boys the con. Assylan Pinrcla tue 'Mempt a recte ai
d to utene ha g p n d ODnneli or avenge hie desti. The searco

heernes ina n 0ison Reports that ofthat steamer to-day was only ln accord-

have galuein more or lee car,, sace wth the regnlar practice ci the police.

en in England that ho exptied to be ie Binne, the hangman, was good humoredly
pnieoed are nutrue. DurIng his Inteniet-s mobbed by the crowd when ho lft Newgate
With him wife and brother Daniel thlis plainly thsl rorning. e drove away lu the Gov-

eri-mk cal nd freely nent potal van to escape observation.
appeared. HiehasSPgkuoXen y bas alv NEW YOSK, Dec. 17.-Thn hanging ofof the appro-aching exeuntion, -ad bas e a O'Dnel h nvra oi fcnes.
tabou it far unted has it vas positivà il ODocoeli t1» te.Unîversai tapie o!converas-
Certain. it n-vrsations vith Iae brother badltien lu Iih circes tmis moring. Stepheon
bten, stled on in Irish, and hob has thero. J. hieany at-id the mntterings were abrcad iof
oe cort 'lcatod Isefe1luga vîthaut ne. reprials whichbc ead rason to belleve

serve tu the presence of the prison officials. vould bco ndertaken Ifunu pportuityc-
Among oer things, ho said ibt h a haldeen curned.
sure frcm tho finet that the Bnifrb Gaverr- bIzw Yems, Dac. 17 .- à liMgely attendtd
ment wan determlnedto findi htm guiIty at all meeting vas hel under tie auspices o thio
olste, and that they would show him no klantattan inde of th Fealan brothorboed
meroy. He Enya ho wii malte no statement tiDonneveng, ta tie nction lt regard t be
on the cafaiold, but that h want Itl known execuic eOacnnhli. Ater num ber e
tat ho astanedsby the correctness oI the a- l lmmatort speches, rsheluioa vere
cont which he gave In bis statement of the aodpeti cai ighe o limDonnaIl Over tno
death of Carey. ic shows an uncreae ln world to avenge tin dthe BO'Donnell ud
veightB sinace the conclusion of the trial, and pledgifg ti members oi dto Braherlad ta
lives as normal a life as a prisoUer 1my. enewed energy Iu nlnlrhlg dawne tEgland

Lounon, Deao. i.--O'Donneil was notlfied th, nemy of Irelaani, ina os oannaugot bm
at 7.30 a.m,. ta make ready. lie was POr- la3 cf sumanPtyrs r Mivilizalon. wO'Den-
fectly eslgoied. HO expressed greant sorrow Ovan aud Professor Mezarof voro
for b routburst af tmper In the dook at the among Itheo spoaers.
conclusion of the trial. le said ho hcad feit Tho Teleprama Waehington despatch says

theo greatest enimosity for the witnesses Who Secretary Frelinghuyson tals morning tld a

appegred s ainti hrn, but that had now dis- correspondent that ho did not ee that there

appeared. After Communion was adminls- was anything forther to be dou or raid about

teredt tthe condemned man, Bînne bthe the OlDonniei case. Th Britsh Govr.
hangman, entered the coel. O'Donnell Sub- ment hai oret Equarely bm request of the
nitted to the operation Of plntoning With a uited StaTh Governamen aud ain efrei
smile and withont a munmur. Tao proces- question. There vas no are, t r re'
sion thon moved toward the scaffoid. couresy on the part of the Eniaish Govern-

O'DONNELL wALKED WITH GREAT BINbils, mont.
vithont the assstance cf the varders, Who
stoud close aronnd him. Ho declined assiet- ECCLESIASTICAL DIOHITIES.
ansu in asendiug the stops of the scailold.
Pather Fleming -by his side, repeat«the --
strviac of the hinureh for the dylag, and buli ARcBISHOP ELDSE InY5sTED WITN sr PAL -
the cmaifix belone O'Donnell's gae. The Lax-AN oMPRoIa omuMoilIL.
prisoner then took bis place on th drap
under the rope, the elack of whlch vas beld moNam h1iOo, IS.-The ipooldi
up over his head by a plae ofithruad.. H ceremontes of conferring the pallium on
was prfcly calm and looked around un.A p William B. Elder, the suooessor
onfernedly. Binnswas self..poseised and .f the late Archbishop Purcell, were pur-
uted the, noese aound the neckaof the coIt formed a the Cathedral to-day. The Right
demned Man exactly %5s aýr wood use d toat rem. obastian 0. Smitb, of Paterson$ N.J.,
M. lie pulled the lever as nelghboring Cksip * the. epociat smessenger, who, being
vore triking eght. O'Donnell feull eiht .ected!byPope LoXIIL, according to
test, the rope hardiy quiverd, and aording sae bo e palihr fomoBdme,
latne geon -ugE, bribtthc pabiumhérot name.

DinaTiwà*s aT*ouran nNoIPXUNT,

thora being mCarculy any musuular movement Ârohbiuhop Elder le desoonded from an old
.f tins haging form. Tine streetin lut' Roman Oatbollo f!ily, Who came over frors
vicinity of Newgate eore packed with poplei, England about'the year 1720 and settled nar
but the crowd was, qüet and orderly. The Emmittsburg, Md. The Archbishop lasone
Irish element was mot conspionous. As the f a family of eight all lying. Excepting a
moment for the execution approached the sigter at Emmittsburg who istoo Old ta stand
crowd swayed up agaist the prison Wall. the jOurney, they are al& ohsee-Joseph E, of
The police, bowever, moved rapidly through Ohicago; Francis W, of Baltimare; Basil T,
tie multitude and clearedithe radira. of Manhattan, KEu. John 0, of Baton Bouge,
Olouds beg n to'break as thse bourmo 8 ap- La; Thomas 8 and hales D, of New Or-
proobed, a nd when thei llack fig Vas nn IaDns. List ulght the brothers haid a de.
ap it was dliinctly dîsplayed against tkmu t 1'il reunion at th episcopalesidenoe.
rieing sun. There was no demonatratlan whia cdbshop Eider, was born lu Maïylnd

ln 1818. He graduated at Mount St. LMarfsd
Gollege at an early age, and commenced
studios at once for the pliesthood, which ho
completed by three yemrs ln the Propaganda
at Boute. Alter returnIng from Rome he
spent ton yeare at the :head of Mount St.
Marj'e Oolloge, Marylacd, oF vhioh ho vas
aiss director. This brînge hie history Up to
1857, when, on May 3 of that.year, he was
made Bishop of Natchcz. There ho renain-
ed until January 30, 1880, when ha was trans-
ferred to the diccese a oflncinnati and
made cosdjitor to Archbishop Purcel], with
the right af succession. Darlng the var
Archbtishop Eider espoused the rebel cause
and. remaIned at iatchez. A foderal com.-
mander of that post put hlm ln prison, where
ho remained four or five daye, when General
Benjamin F. Butor releaseod him.

These ceremonies were the frt of the kind
aver observed by the Roman Oatholic Churoh
in Oincinnati. Archbtahop John B. Purcell,
the predecessor of Archblshop Eider, received
the pallumn at Rome, where he was when op-
pointed Archbishop and consecrated.

L SPLCIRBD PIOGELNT.
Acting as ushers ln the Cathedral and

doing service as guarda without near the
doors and on the streets were the Knights of
Bt. John, theKulgbts af St.James, nthe Knights
ac St. Mark anun rt. Mart Cadets. Telrt
rich and gay uniforma and flashIng swords
added splendor and varloty cf contaist to
the scene. The music by th organ and the
choir wers worthy of tbe occasIon, la the
centre of theanotury etoodtheoArcbbiehopl1
throne.In aIt at for the firstrtime Areb.
blhop Eider, with clasped bands ,lie woxe
the purple vestmont sand ail othier lubinia
of h e office, except the mitro and the pull.
mm. Near hlm Eat hie six brother, ail lrleste,
ln priestly robes. On either aide of the
sanctury mat a hundred white robed priesta
faciag the tbrone. On the altar barned nu-
merous consecratei candies, beneath which
were tastelul decoratilons of evergreensuand
scarlet fowers.

Tas MASs.
Pont!fical high mass was celebrated by

Biehop Mcloaky, of Louevlie. Se waorh a
robe o red, broidered with gold, and hie
mitre was adorned with anethyts. The
mass was unusuaslly solendid. Alfter it Bish-
op John Watterson, of Oolumbas, Ohio,
preached the Eermon. Speaking of the pal-
Ium ho sai t]this sacred symbol menat that
the spirit of Chriet had desce cded upon the
prince of apostles and had been trensaltted
by hira to his succemsors. By confcrring St
the popes give to the archbahops a portion of
their authorLry and power.

After the sermon tbe .irchbishop elect was
ivested with thopallium. Bishcp McCioe-

key annonnced tbat Arcbbishop Elder bad
grantetd forty dayk indulgence to the diocese,
and the cremonies onded.

A TERRIFTICSTORI N GREAT
BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

CirEArTE IMMENgsE D ITRUcTION-TIIE TE T
KINGDOItM5 DEVASTATlD IY WISD AND FLOOD
--- asAW Loss o LIwa AN YPB3'ERTV.

LorDOoN, D30. 12.-Violent gales throngti.
ont England last night bave done much dam-
age ln Luadon and the provinces. At Wo!-
verhamptou the exhibilon building was de-
stroyed. List night?s gale was nccompanled
by heavy eas along the coast. hl loe.
graph lins are much drmaged Th egaie
vasj gevere intScotiand, !ieland sud North
Wales. In the nidland counties of Engilnd
htge trees were torn up, and tiieré ewas
a great destruction ot proPerty nha
personal Injury, alo some lois o! iiifa lulthat
action. A Oongregational hurc was dam.
aged ti e ctherh$M andthe11wpansu church
was much linjured. Many huge chimney
shaits weroedemolished at Manchester, Leede-
bury, Hndsey, Stamford and Leicester. A
largo gs hoder near Bradford cpslzrd.
Two large chemical worms at WIdner were
damaged. Fears are entertained regardLng
the safety of severi Cobanal ste smers. A
ship vant down in the Thames. Garriago
worke at Leicester were destroyed. At
Blrkenhead great damage Was done. The
chief aifler of a steamer was blown upru
the quay and kIlled. In Liverpool caW
were overturned and many bulidinsis
damaged. The parapet or the tower of
the cathodral ait Lincoln was bLown down.
At South Shields vesselas broke adriftr aind
three whories amnk. The ship Liverpool,
Optain Davidson, fromQubeo for Greenock,
was totally wrecked near etranrear, Scotland.
Nineteeu oi the crew were drowned. One
man and a boy were saved. A portion of
Portamouth la flooded. Nearly all the chim.i
ney stocksln l. Hall are overthrown. Two
persaone ere killed and several injured. At
Birmingham two persoas were kiled and a
number were injured. Three persons vere
kilied at Manobester by a falling bouse. At
Dewsbry three persona were killed. At
obester a man was blown down In the etreet
and killed. Two persons were killed at
Lirsedge. everai housemat ott igha wers
blown down. A boni vas wreokad while en-
tlou Glway Harbor and four persons were
drowned. At Novry the gale destroyed
dro oeriat Ib lamp-ostein thu b
eruch prertyn At Kildwlck a ither

gasometer, vas demolihe. A.y pta Lods-

AtBnaid monumeatas t heeUnderollif
ressy md a portiod cf ihe depai of the

Midlmand Bailway va, blown down. Sevam
vessels were dooked in tho Mersey antidam.*
aged . Tvwo vessels wers wreoked ai Duo-
ure, neir Ayr, Scotland, and - tvw men vers
drownefd. The lowimhtde ln Wet Lanoahre
and the Garsiandi distit, on th. Wpre Rera
are flooded. At Glasgow damage to proper ty
was very great-.

A hug Lcane i he Province of Alloante
Spain,Yfterdayl, unrooted. 400 ~olive tres.,
At Denha an immense sea d9ROil1s h e
quape, iundated the town aad ~reoked fur-
taen vessele.

HONOR TO MJLt PARNEL
A Nation's Gratitude.
MlIAGlIFIcENT SCfENES AT THRS PAB-

NELL B&NQUET IN TUE DUBLIN
RO.N-A,

LOYALTY TO THE IRISH
LEADER AND HIS PAJRTY.

I&IPASSIONED UTTERANCES.

eatning DeReUu-m ieon or vice - Regal
Meaunema ad a.aaterlaloppresiou.

(BY CABLE F MurE e'EOCAL N 5 OWIAGENcs.)
DucuN, D . 14.-The banquet ta Mr.

Parnell wa iie muat remarkably magniioent
scne eve i messed la the long and varieit
hlitory 0f lue Rotanda. At first entrance
the seute was dazlei by the elght oiftlie
immense Luno -'rs of people, the brilliancy of
the ladies tnc s, and the splendor of the
decorations.

Applications .Lit ikets poured i on the
closlng dry ia overw.cimtng numbers, and
the Clamtattee retuns fliv hundred pounda
owing to its inability ta find room for the ap-
plicants. éo graît was the auxlety tu procure
admission that the bolders of ladies' or gen-
tiemen's tickets were to-day ai>!» to dispoae
of them at prices rangngfrom tive ta twenty
pounds.

Twenty-six members o Parliament were
preseaIt. 'Vihe Lard Mayor of Dublid occu-
pied the t.nar, and with im wero the Lord
Mayor ekot, the Mayors of Cork, Limilck,
and Waterlord, nud the Mayor ecat of
Drogheda, besides many membera of town
councile and le&:ing citienus of provinciai
towns.

CNGLAlD AtANDScoTLAND.

beveral deputations from Englanid and
Scotiland were among the company. The
walle of the historIc round-room were liter-
ally covered with patrictio embleme, Includ-
Ing the arims of the diffrent counites, and
escutcheons bearing suclh watchwords as
"God Save Irelandt 1"iNo E mlgration I" aind
c- Hall Columbial' Two large gas illumInn-
fions, representing the 8rinburst urrouuduct
by shamrocksuand a round tower, evoked,
when first lit, au enthuasistle cutburst of
applanse.

At nine o'olook ibthe evening the eecre-
tary read bundies ci togre b froi nmoting.
aud banquets :vhieh vere balug elmuitano-
cusly leld ln soveral towns of Ireland, Jgng-
land and cotland, There was a despatch
frm trick O 'Brien, politisai prîsoner la
Limerick jli, and unaliier mcom Maya, de-
noUncing te treason of O'Connor Power and
Neison toParnell.

S&IiXLAND A CAONi."

Lord M aor Dawsou prpoaed the toast of
'Ireland a Natio," eiioit.ing wlid applause
by the btatement thut the meeting of the
Voluntere of 1782 Ina the litnde heralded
the nation edestruction whi e the p es
preface- ts roEurrctDD. Besant. Dav i
and Senton responded.

The lattersaidi riat Ireland's cause was
stronger now than l 1782. Thon .they fought
fo frondonsau a colony; nov we figin for tins
ernirancbisement cfcaur race, vicleisaffords
belp wherever on the wide surface of the
globits scattered members find a home.q
Mr.. Bxton conoluded a renarkabile speechi
by a norce and eloquent philipple against
Earl àpence'e administration.

An extraordinailly moving scene ensuedi
when the IrI h leader roe. Men and women
sprang to tiacr feet, cheered, waved hand-j
h erchiefs and stamped their feet for several
tEilnuttes.

Vo PARLET Wlrr conscioN18Tea.

The firet portion of Mr. ParnelLla speeoh
wasa retrospect of the position ofIreland

hen be entereti publie life. Replytng to the
Marquisaof Hartington, ho said that no co-
operation of the Nationalists with the Lib-
trala was ever lîkely; but ut ail events it was
perfectly imposeible ntil the Liberas bad
abandoned Coercion and Emigration. There
can ho no parley, Mr. Parnell regeated, with
aOerconistusand Emigrationists.

Belerring ta Ear Spencer and Chief Secs-e.
cary Trevelyau, whose names were reoelved
with tond hises,, Mr. Parnell doclared
thom ta have ehowaa greater meannesoand 
greater lncapacity than any of .hir prede-
cessore. Soarniul allusion was made tuoar 
Trevelyan's imprisoument of the tiRo Bar-
ringtone, which was described as showing a
waut oven of common honety. Mr. Parnell.
characterised the suppression of NatIonal
meetings n Ulster as a antmssia n to tins
dictation of rowdles andt assassins. Did the
Governtnont, ho akedi, wichi abiandonethe b
legal protecrIon ai tino Nationalists, reins.
Boycott, or any evicing landlord, all thse far-
ces or money reguired to guarantes th~em
fram~ lntimidaion ?

Tas riIsE raarr's rowUa

TIhe promise of tins Iinlson of Iroland in
theo Francise Bull was, ha salid, dueno the lb
presence af tine Irish party in the Hfous ofi
Cammons ready ta vote againsi anp measureo
onmiting Irolandi. Even without an exten-
saon cI theo franchiSe between seventy anti
oighty Nationalîit wuldt b' chosen by tins
miln people ai ibe next eleotion, sud these
would reiun theo TarIes ta po wer unicBs tino
Liberals muendedi their ways.

STheo conclusion ai the spech1 vwhinh wee

delivered with great vigor tbroughou, was
couohed ln a tone of exaltant hope tbrt the
present gîneratilon would restore Ireland'Ë
Parliament. The remaluing k,"Eta were rte-
ponded to by Meazr. Justin McCarthy, T.
M. Healy, T. P. O'Connor, E. D. Gray, T.
D. Sullilvan, andi W. O'Brien, Ml.'.The
proceedng;, which vore mrked throrgou
bv a combiniation of enthusiasm with per!ect
order, did ot conclude till close upon onue
o'clock.

DEAl OF A FM3OU OARTOONMST.
BOhard Doyle, a CathoIlc Iriseb-glish.

man, and an artist of mnch clonbrity. died
this week ln Eagland. H was empicyod at
a high ralary ou Punchn l1850, when that
paper, pandering to the butal blgotry and
prejudîoe of the English people againet the
Catholic Ohnrch, tevived becanse the Catholic
birsroby vs re-established, publisoied car.
toons and Equlbe of the most insulling cbr-
acter. Mr. Doylo's Catholio sont would no.
permit him ta lae ssoolated with a journal
which Insultet his religion, and hoie ivered
his connect!on with P>unch . Punchi ta s
lived toregret and ho shamedOflite cDuCe8
ut that time. The Cathollc Church la now
but seldomina ulted la Punrh's cartnons.
Sfnco 1850, It lias had to depbnd on Cthulics
for much of t Is it, pîctonlal andi liternry,
nud,' ven, was subjeot tao the editoril dlirec-
lion ai a Gatholic for several yesa. TVim
works bis own changes : the bieotry and
brutaity of the Landon Punch oi 1850 hnve
b-n passed over to the German..Jôwish New
York Puck of 1883. Mr. Doyle was o nif
the mon vb belped to hil anti-Dathnllc prn-
jurlice la England, May bis roui rust In
Paaco. -09»M

TRE GLASGOW DYNAMIERS.

EamisfcaaR, Dec. 17 -The nomes cf the
mon brougbt from Glagow for trial on a
charge of partLiciplon i the dynamble 00W-
rague are MucDrmut, Vauey, Callaghan, 'c.
OanU, KcCullocb, Doauly, K.ly, alccabo,
Durim and Casey. IL ii allged tbat the prie-
onors are members aof a encret soci ty, the
object o which L3 ta overthrow the authority
of the Queen ln Ireland and constraisi pa-
liamentary logielatlon ln regard to Irelnd,
and that, acting wlth IFeathertone and Dal-
ton, they conspired to blow up pubilu build-
ings at Glasgow. The prisouere plonded net
guilty. One juryman, who stated that his
mInd was blasted on the case, was withdrawn
manaiber sabmtituted.

Coi. Majondie, aihe Oriminal Department,
testiled that the caps found nt the sene o
the explosions were ideutc3i vith those lu
the possefass oa Featherstone and Daltau.
Elugh6e, a fruiterer, deposed thal priscors ail
beiouiced to theerlribbo iSoclety." tat UJal-
iaghn hid lrdnced hlm taou, uthat tbEy
were instracted ln athe u at dyamite by
Feathersfoue, Gallagher and a muan named
Johuctomte..tram Ameine Wltuesa va» c>
Etant;y interruptt d by prisoners vltbl "iDont

tell ules." <' YoD are a most liafmoue Jiar,"
i Look us etraight ln the face,' " on will

answer for thiU," etc.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY
A very important change bas been made

la the route by wilo bthe above-named raHi-
way enters its depot at Quebec, the objeot
belag to remedy the lomg.felt Inconvenlence
and danger caused by the pasagu of the
trains tbrough One of the most popular por.
tians la it. Lawrence and St. ILcha,
tbrongh lt. Edward street. Through the in-
ntrumentilty of the tificient superintendent,
Mr. A. Davis, the compsuy weru Induce: to
remove the track from it aold bed
and Iay It l a moro northerly direa
Itou, close to the banks of the

CIVES ST. CBABLEIB
olear of ail trasüic. The company gave the
contract tesbsdero. Vansse & Normand, of
Three Rivero, to make Ibis necessary cbange,
and on Wedneedy last it was comploted. It
may be menationued that upecial difliculty was1
fourd withl rhe execution of the work la the
nelgbborhood cf the jonction m ith the old
lino bayondi Bt. Sauveur, owIng to the Im-
mense numkber of huge boulders lu the soi0
and the larte xtent cf cribwork tO De bulit
on the river bankpcomprIelDg some 3.500 feet1
and some 1,900 feet of wharf.

By lIvitation orfthe contractore a party
composed of Messrs. L. A. Senecal and Mc-
Dongali, President and Vce-Preident ai the
road rospectively, DaVIE, mnperintOdent,
Hou. Mosers. Starnes, Bailway Oammissioner,
and Wurtel, Provincial Secretary, nr. Wain-
wight, of the Grand Trunir, Mr. Clark,
Grand Trunk Engineer, Mr. Valle , vern-
ment Engineer, Grand Trunk, Meaers. T. D.
and M. Shipman, nd -epresentatlves of the
prees met at the Palais Station and proceded
up the new lin tu the Superintendeut's
epeclai car-the falesit opportunity being
ofered to the excursionists to inspect it
thorougbly. It was found

IN EPLsBUID coNDoloN

dati too munh praise cannat bd exteded to
the.contractors for the exOeedtngly satisa-
tory and expeditioui manner 1n which they
bave executed their undertakIng, which will
hadly be understodiL to b. a sight one,
whmn ve state that fi coite Abe company
nearlj a quarter of a muillon of dollars,:of
whioh $125,000 alan. had to bo expendedi for
the 'right of vay. Refreshmensts were nup.
pilid to the guelte, snd toaste drank:o the
sucessoe a.bortha Bhoare. Mr. Wainwrighl,
General Manager of tle oompfny,; saking
ln connecion ta the Latter toast, and referrtug
ta the finanolal control whioh the Grand
Tunk hadi "otainedi aver th. North rniore,
h. poihted& Out it was tho interest as -w6ii mo
thue wish of the great investment h.: repre-
mented ta do ail ho could for -Que bac. We
oannot ocnolude an accouai of the trip wish.
oui a reference ta thse gonerous bioapitality
aboyn to all concernedi by Mn. Davis, tha
nctive Superliendent af the rad, as weli as
to theo largo part taken by him la. procuriap
this grea.t improvontn for Queboo.

THE RECEPTION AT THE DEPQT.

TUE CEREIGNIBU AT NOTRE DAJL

HARMONIOUS WELCOME

"EOE SACE RDOS MAG1US."
n

-o

The arrival st Wedneedap atternoon c
fils Excelloerc the Bight Boy. Dr. Heur
lStne'îiidrp, aise ApcolcC£ommislssfno
to Caiada, created a good dent ai se-
thuilslm amo>g the Oatholicsof th city, and

ery cne e.mned an>uxis to contribute.hla
m'tr lin making the reception oo worthy of
so dIsltngni@eshd a prelate. His Excellency's
,s minon to aetsàa le weil known to the teat-
ers o Tna PFoTr, and it lesardly necessary
f.)r us at present to do more than describe
the

CIaiOIAL REOEPTION
yoterday evening, au eveut bIch will mark
au irportant epoch la tho future ilstory of
itbt oatholcs iof Motreal.

Long bbforo tbe tour of 4 o'lock ths
Norro Damna <burch vas crowded ta the
locia, and crowls fillied the streets fron
Notre Damo Honspitai ta the depot, al
auxitus to extund the heartiest welcome pfs-
aible to lh

ELLIUTia 1u vusiron.
A few miiniutes aller four the train arrived,

when ilil Exenliency wse met ty the Re.
Fatbr (oli, Supericrof tihe dominasry f S.
Mailpiur,and cmuorted to a cavered slelgh,whio
was ln mailUog. As he advanced through.
the Immonso crowd ie baved ploasantly, and
the geutlmen presenti saluted hlm by un-
covering their hede. is Excellency was
driven to the Church. In the first sluilb
wore His Excellency, Rev. Father Colin, Be,.
Father Antoine Provincil, of the Oblates,
and Vicar-GeneralMarechal, and ln the
second sielgh were Abbes Vuillard, Racigag
and Emard, and His Excellency'e eocretarlea.
Other sleighs followed, o:ntauinng promnine
membe o the clorgy. Many of the build-
Ings along thu route wers

GAMLf DECOAIT') WITII FLAG3,
the huildings of our esteemcd rontemporaries
Le Mon4a, L MII,,crve and La Pfatrie, belng.
promiluent smong the number. Wheu the
distingulshed prelate reached the mais
o utranceo0f th inoOuhedral, tno bele cf ail the
cinepels anti churohos In thinylipVers peelinmg
arth a grand;sud

isAnMeMrOtra viaCena.

Rare His Excellency was met by Mlgr. Fa 1br
Bisbop Duhamel, cf Ottawa, and a verW
large attendance cf the clerey from ail tho.
churches and seminaries. The number of
those who had gathered hero to welconmo
Hia Excellency was 8a large that if Vas wit
dfficulty that an entrance was obtained.
Tno reception hero was of the igh EpisoopaL
order, and the rites icluded the blessing
with holy water, and the offering ai incone.
His Excelleecy now proceed tu the bap-
ti8mai chapol un ttha nlght, uhene, hovaWUltue-
vested wih Iathe

PostmloAL soas,
specially prepared for hlm, amidst the pruy
era oi the accozmpanying primeta. The pro.
cession then walked through the cathiedrl,
headed by acolytes neNing crucifix and
emadies, and covered by the panoply, bora.
by priesta. As lIe Excellency passei along
the people fjli upon tiimîr knees and

EsosIVD n11u 1 LU1s5I
the procession slowly moved along the cen--
trat aiis towards the sanctuary, the orga
and choir breaking out lin a grand haramn,
one chorus.

su aom aCsnnos IhMAGiqe?

At tb bigh altar t.he Papal delegate Was
conducted to a tbrone erectedjon the EpisO
Bide of th% altar, and here the grand lnve"L4
ment serviceC ook place ln the preOIsne OI
many thousanda1spofectators.

Prayers Vers offered for Ris Exoellency,
and the saging of the chotr and prieste lled,
the church. B!shop Fabre and Bishop Du-
hamel aseated at thi.oremony, boeig s.std
on % throne opposite to that occupied by ths
delegate. The fM est Petru Vas sng, sud.
the servio ended by .the blesslng Ch
the prIeats and people, Bis Excellenoy offiat-
atLng a the Bacrament, susted by Rev Abbs,
Deoise, Director of Mantreal ollege, sad.
Rev Abbe-Granger,oi the St Bulpice Bnd*-
Dry. * Among those present ait the ceremmy
were Rev uere Demarres, of b Henrt;
Rev Fatner -: Lonergan,E Rsv 8nre
Adam, ai Bóeheiaga ; Bey M Geoffriom,.DP.
rector of the Bt Lurent Vollege ; Bey E.
Loua ve, Prvneisiai' o Bt 88roIx Fathers;
Bey Fathor Léfebvrd, ;O Ml-, Bev IFathur
Greaier, O WI, Queboo; LaIortune1 Bonen
* nd Dafàax, Of'St Jean Baptiste ; Eealide
Vice&Rstorof Lavai Uni versite;- Bzsahe-
Eodep, S J. , Tµzrgon, Oszeau, ald m'uarge
nunaber cf others. After praonnnoing'the
eolema Bonedition RI. Excellency repaired
witlth MBimhop and the olergy 'ta the Bomi.
nary ad thnu to the residence of thse Oblaie
Fathurs-on Visitation street.

A. rio$ bas takon place . between dm
dronkenosolers andi a naumber ai Juaws ai
.iarmoaL' B' u anilting ln teoktling
af a rabbband., i osndling of n Jews.


